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01TY IIhTELIJGENOE.
A DlEWBKHLT ClSOWB AST) ROBBBRT.

At few tnlnnt after 13o-ioo- k thli mora.
In a crowd of roughs went luto the National
Jkotel, on Market wtrft, ANo-r- e Heventeenlh,
and ordered drinks. WDjle standing In toe
lMir room ibe raised a row, and on being
ordered outer the plKCj by Mr. Albright, the

they assaulted him with Inmblers.rroprletor, bis bar, and palling ont a pistol
discharged It. Tba scoundrels then took to
l heir heels and ran ont Market street. Above
Wghteenth street they were accosted by Mr.
Mark HltihardHOo, who was standing In front

f bis residence. Two ef them ran at him and
relieved him his watch. The crowd con-
tinued on tbrtv way to Twentieth afreet, where
they were at) arrested by a sqnad of policemen
who had been attracted to the scene by the
TiicuarveeT tne pistol. The fellow who stole
the witob then dropped the artiole. This move-
ment wwi seen by a policeman; The whole
party, atx In number, were locked np for the
niBtal, and this morning Alderman Jones heard
the cn-ie- . They were all identified by Mr.
Albrlf nt, and two of them, glvlnit the names of
I.awixnne Nuaent and 1'atrlck Hhanloy, were
reooRnlr.ed by Mr. HtchardHou as having stolen
bis watch. They were held in 2'00 bll for
highway robbery, and the remainder, whose
tisines are Frauds Magnire, John Lynch.
Michael Fred, and ThomnaTeenan, wore bound
over In $1000 for assault (and battery and In-
citing to riot.

-- -
A Ccttiso Affair. On Saturday nigh

Thomns Jordan and another young colored
man, both somewhat Intoxicated, were walk-
ing np Lombard street, near Heventu, when
they were met by Thomns Kearney, a colored
shoemaker, retailing at Mo. 617 B. (Seventh street,
against whom Jordan pushed his companion.
Kearney remonstrated against this rude treat-
ment, and some high words were bundled be
tween them, when Kearney abruptly left them
and walked towards bis shop. Jordau and bis
eompauion followed, apologizing to him.
Kearney, however, went into hts buxemenl, and
shortly returning, walked towards the two men.
When within a lew feet or them he suddenly
prang on Jordan, cnt at. him with some sharp

1 nstrument, and at once fled. Jordan fell to the
ground, weak from loss of blood. He was car-
ried Into a store near hy.whero It was discovered
that his throat was cut from under tbe left ear
to a point directly under the chin. The woundo l
man was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.
A few minutes after tbe commission of the
crime Officer McUeary, of the Third District,
went to Kearney's residence and arrested hlin,
and be was committed to jail bv AUlorinau
Carpenter to await the result of Jordan's in-

juries.
Tbi Boabd oh Surveys. The regular stated

meeting of the Board of Surveys was held this
morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe following sewers
were ordered to be constructed: 2 feet
aeweron Ash street, between Qirard avenue
and Wildey stree s; pipe on Pine street,
between Hlith and Seventh streets; 3 feet
sewer on Twenty-secon- d street, between Race
and Hummer streets; 2 feet 6 Inch sewer on
Twentieth street, between Coaies and Brown
street; 2 feet (Much sewer on Montgomery
avenne, between Glrard avenue and Richmond
etre't. A resolution to place Walden street in
the Tenth ward upon the city plan was agreed
to. riaus of the line and curb regulations of
the 6ih, 6th, 7th, 8th, and Oth sections of the
Twenty fiflh ward weie approved.

The plan of the wharf lines of the Hchnylklll
river, between South street and Fairmount
dim, was presented by Mr. Shedaker, and, upon
bis motion, ordered to bo advertised for
bearing at the next stated meeting. Ad-
journed.

The Weathkr Ybstkrdax. The contrast
between tbe streets yesterday morning and on
Saturday evening was very striking Indeed.
lYople late out Saturday night went home feel-In- n

tbat they were goinn to have a fine Sunday,
but bow disappointed they were on arising and
peeping out of their windowM It waaaplciare to
dampen tbe ardor of even church goers. Toe
pavements, tbe streets, and the trees were one
sheet of Ice. In addition to this there was a

ltthl falling ot rln, which froze as It fell. One
who was compelled to make his appearance on
the street found himself in the position of the
mouse who tried to climb to the top of a glass
Ja: avery ctep in a ivaace was followe 1 by two
of retroereskion. lie undoubtedly would gala
tbe point for which he started, but on the way
be was sometimes on bis feet, sometimes on bis
"hack, sometimes on bis marrow bone-- , and
freqnently on the bild spot with which hit
3ktd ts crowned. AUo;,e h jr, the day wa-on- e

the llfceof Whloh we do not wish to see again.

More Light Wanted ok Delawarb Avbncb.
Lately tbe fact that more lights are wanted

on Delaware avenne has been frequently de-
monstrated. Scarcely a night passes without
ibe police being culled upon to render assist-
ance to gome unlorluuala Individual who ban
walked overboard. On Saturday nWIH tin)
Iluibor l'ollce were the means of preventing
six men walking into the Delaware. They wore
slightly Inebriated, aud. Koing down the cross
streets, would have undoubtedly walked luto
the river. The points at whloh tuose men were
Klopptd were Walnut, Arch, Kace, and Sulppen
tttreuls. At these streets, the river washes up
against Delaware avenue, and on a dark night
It is impossible to see the danger until actually
too late. The city authorities should attend to
this matter Immediately.

A Huckster in Trocm.b. Abram Tetrowskl
Is a huckster, who on Saturday stopped Ins
horse and cart In front of the store of Pullio
Donohue, on Market street, near Thirty-sixth- ,,

and, picking up a barrel of Hour, depo-
sited It in bis vehicle. He then drove on", fol.
lowed by Mr. Donohue and a pollooman, who
overtook bim at Thirty-secon- d street. In bin
art was found a lot of pork, butter, aud apple,

of which he oould give no satisfactory anoouut.
He was held for a lurther hearing by Alderman
Maule.

Stole a Horse and Carriage. On Saturday
afternoon Rev. J. Wheal on Smith, while mak-
ing calls, hitched his horse and carriage to a
post on South Broad street. After enlerlug a
dwelling, John 10. Clark, hailing from Chesier
county, Jumped Into the vehicle and drove oil.
He was captnred at Fifteenth and Lombard
streets by Constable O'Donnell, when ho said
be ws drunk and did not mean to steal Uie
team. He was taken before Aldermuu Pat
ctiel aud was sent below for trial.

Btaelks Robbed. Last night the carriage
boune ofW. H. Merrick, on school lane, near
the Morrlstown Railroad, was broken luto and
robbed of three horse blan kots, a fox robe, and
a leopard robe, valued t $100,

On tbe night of the 15th lust, thieves entered
thealablta of Powers A Wetghtman, at indue
avenue aud James .treet, aud stole three
blankets.

Young Tbieveh. Henry l'laner, Henry
RoblBon. and Samuel Bowler were arrested on
Saturday, charged with stealing a number of
pocket-book- s irom a store at ruin aud Shlppen
streets. Atthe time ot their arrest these youths
were disposing of tba plunder at ten cents
apiece. Alueruiau I'ilteruiary committed them
to prison.

The Podltrt Exhibition. The annual ex-
hibition of the Pennsylvania State Poultry
Asticclutlon was opened this morning at II or if.
uimraf Hall. There are hundreds of varieties

of chickens, birds, tic, la tne hall, aud the dis-
play Is by Jar the fluent ever tlvtn in this city.
The ehibiilon wlil continue open day and
evening during the remainder of the present
week.

Blight Finn. At 4 o'clock this morning a
slight tire occurred at the marble manufactory
ol Uii.ihH & Co., Twenty-niH- t street and Ridge
atveuuu.

KUTLFAl.
A Cleveland Oorifviiinn tVrtke the

WroiiK nan.
rem the Cleveland Ohio) Herald, Dee. 19.
Rev. Mr. Stroiif. Cleveland, Ohio. Sir: I

Lave read jour eertnoii on Tliunksul vin day,
which, being a sort of secular Sabbath, seems to
have caused you to use the pulpit for the pur-
pose of persotal viturpation in tbe interest of
capital and the money chanprrs, whom our
Divine Master drove out of God's holy temple
with a scourge of small cords. Nay, lie ex-
pelled therefrom those who sold doves au in-
decent occupation compared with that of the
gold jarublers and epeculuiors to wnoin you
aeern to have given the bencBtof the sauetuary

It seems jou were not eveu aware of the facts
upon which jou predicated your personal atiuck,
from the pulpit, upon myself by name, and the
majority of the Republican Representatives in
Con pre8- - There was do proposition to tax the
konds, only tbe Income derived from them, as
the Government has always done. That
jcsUicu aid not go to it comxuittee lor cvu$l- -
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drattjii, bnt tbe committee wm ordered to
hl'rfig in a bill to nuke tbat proposition law. As
I assume, it you had known the facts, you would
not bare borne "lalie witness against yoar

eiKhbord." I vend yott with this note a ooy of
my speech, which, It you will read carefully, will
show you what was propo'ed, and also an ex-

tract from a letter tn reply to a gentleman who,
while he was dlfpoed to criticise, was
just enough to er dearer to find oat what my
views were before he condemned them. Pardon
me, reversnd sir. If your sermon had not been
tent me in tbe Cleveland Herald, marked, 1

rhould not have trouled you with a reply at all.
and evea now I hould clots the publication
with the lucubrations of "Brick l'otneroy" and
"DlntitsO'Flaherty," which you will find printed
on the back of your rermou, did I not suppose
you were honfftlj mistaken, and might be will-le- g

to be set r It tit.
Respectfully, Bum. T. Uutlxr.

P. 8. 1 shonld be pleated to hear from a ser-
mon on this text "Why dost thou lude thy
biolber' or why dost thou set at nonuht thy
brother? for we ("ball all stand 'etforc the Judg-
ment seat of Christ."

WISE.
Tit or II 14 PrfcrtrWill lie Wo with tl -

grorn?
From the Richmond DOpntch of Saturday.

The property of Wise, in Princess
Anne county, Virginia, which has been In the
possession of the Government, and occupied by
squatting negroes for several years, has at
lengtb been restored to its owner, but in a
wretchedly dilapidated condition. The rojiora
tiou Is made under tbe order from tbe Bureau
ot Refugees, Frecdmen snd Abandoned Lands,
brarlDB date Oct. 9, 186C, from wh.cb, we make
the touonmc extract:

"ltanpearine tbat certain parcels of aban
dotied, lands are yet borne tapon the raturns of
tins bureau in someor the States, and uncondi
tional amnesty and pardon for participation in
the Rebellion having been declared by tbe Presi-
dent ot the Dmted Mate", it is directed tbat all
lands and tenements held by this bureau as
abandoned be restored to tbe owner thereof.
except iu ct'ot wbeic the Government hat
acquired the tine bv uue process oi law.7'

oovcri.or ise vein have to gel tbe nesroe on
as best be can iho Government will not
assist him.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Dec. 21. Tbe Cattle market was

moderately active tuts week, and prices wore
higher. 1 !MK head arrived and sold attt'-itoc- .

for extra Pennsylvania raid Western steers: 12
15c. for choice show oattle; S!)o. for fair to

good; aud 5r07,.jc. v lh Koss for common, as to
quality. The iullo.Tlug are the particulars of
ine salts:

W5. Owen smith, western. 7iai5. er.
1)0, A. Christy A Bro., Western 8aU.gr.

?, i engier s unesier co,, I'Vs'A, gr,
60, P. McFillen, Western, m'-l-i- , K.
75, P. Hathaway, Western, 7s'4 gr.
CO, J as. S. Kirk. Chester county, 7w.8', gr.

100, James McFillen, Western, b&U, r.
40, K. S. McKlllen, Chester county. 8l), gr.

115, Ul)man & Buchiiian, Western, 1(a,li, gr.
145, Martin Fuller A Co., Western, 7(v', gr.
15"1, Mooney & Smith, V estern, 75,11, gr.
80, Thos. Mooney & Bro , Virginia, 64iK4, gr.
60, H. Chain. Western Pinna., b'M't, gr.

16U, John Sinitli & Cro., hio. 710, gr.
60, Ij. Frank, Western, uy,! gr.
W, Frank ASchomberg, Western. BO' i, gr.
30, Hope & Co., Chester co., gr.
80, M. liryfoos A Co.. Virginia, 6(g8, gr.
6.r), Klcon A Co., Virginia, fiS7, gr.
67, Blum A (o., Virginia, 5(afl, gr.
27, B. Baldwin, Chester co., 7ffii, gr.
3'2, 1). Branson, Chester co., 6'4t)7J4.
Oil, Chandler A Alexander, Ches. co., T.&tl, sr.
61, A. Kemble, Chester oo., 7'S gr.
19, L.. Horn, Uelawnre. ti7, gr.
4 , John N'cArdle, Western, 68, gr.
111. Jese Miller. 7(3!). ltHogs were in demand. 5K10 head sold at the

different vards at -- 12(412 n0 100 pounds net.
Cows were without change. 150 bead sold at

fr0(300 for cow aud calf and 4375 1 head for
springers.

Sheep wore also In fair demand. 8000 head
sold at Oati' iC. ri pounu gross, as to condition

Xfw Tork Money JlurUet.
Piom th Tribune.

' The Jvaii( e ol 10 nnr rent In New York Central
during tbe putweek haa been due mora to larga
slioti, IiHoih t la the slock tiiau to any concertad
niovrrueul to aavancethe prices. The President o
tbe rend, with his tatxiliy, o.vn over 1S OOd uou, and ol
the rtniuiulng O'S.otU 000 uit (4.ooo,u0j is alloat In tha
tceet to nihkeihe dellvert'ia fur brut ers'trunsauilons.

A moderalely dull market, llae tbat ol tlio past
tliree tvenks. Is usually sutMcleut to make a saorc
mivrrRt ri,vli,L' frnui &11.U1111 lu 100.0UU BUsrea. and
thcholden of ibe ltuatlug slock have only 10 nail
and se ih bears advano ins prie s irom o i iu per
ri.nL. and sell 0111 la thfiu In two nr three monlba,
The perinauHiit hnldeis are not allecicd by fiai
udren lliiciuallona, as they have too much

confidence In the manHiment to aell ai any price
ibe stock ras yet reaciitn. ueiora nr. vaauuruni
took tbe road ll supported numberless leeches and
tli entire Albnv loubv. and made soiall divideuds
10 tit stckboidsrs: now all thedetdneads era cut
oil', and IIih excensti cut down In all tba depanments
wllboat aiitfctiug tbe einuiency or tne rom,
the savlins of the last, Tear alone havluj
hem mifliciem to Df.v ibe dividends made.
Tbe lrg amount of real estate that from tliuft to
lime bos been purchased by the comoauy, ani the
Improvements roaae oy itouoie tractting vna ratanivpiil limn c.id out of earnlras aud the stock
holders bow have itie accumulated profits of the road
iiwa tha nnnMiilidtkiiiin. no lu.t tu a President esti

mates the value of the slucK at 140 oo tbe sbowlog of
the books, ltepresentaiimis nave Deen maun 10 mm
bv prominent rlockbolilers that this larise surplus
should be divided. Ii Is uoi known what inu respou.e
will be. but an long as the road remains undsr prfi 'at
control, i he chances ot a saccenalul bear campaign la
ibe stock is Hot very flattei lug, as tbe stock Is oalna
constantly absorbed, aud tbe bulk of H baa paajed
bsyond speculator' cunlrol,"
From Uie MraM.

"Money been at plump seven nearly all last
week. On Monday and Tuesday, notwithstanding
tbe bank statement ot the previous week, wblcn ex-
hibited a less or over Ave millions la legal-leader- s,

some exceptional louns were made at alx, Suosa-iutnll-y

to tbeisedays lbs stories ot ibe )ncklug-a-
sclieme ravins been circulated, rates slIQened and
seven per cant, currency was ibe Iowdsi figure al
which loans could be obtained, tbe merits! working
more and more closely ualil Friday and Saturday
morning, when seven per cent, gold was paid, meney
vu then not being obtained without considerable

running around, and many borrowers paying a u

ever and above the laieiest for lbs accom-
modation Ibev sought. Alter one o'clock on Satur-
day lbs market experienced a sudden relief, and
towaias Ibe close of bu.li.eas more was offering than
tbere were applicants lor, tbe rale settling to seveu
per eest. currency."

They say in Parla that the Epanluli revo-
lution c without a beginning, but, uulitvikil,
without an end.

"The Wayside Gallows' is the title of
a photographic view taken by a Colorado
artist who followed in the steps of th Vigi-
lantes.

I'Aia lcuLAi: moiLAM a nox :

V"OW Is the Irae We told yon so.
iA fJever were clolhcs to be bad selow.

triXIAL NOTICE I

rpoLD you so, and tell yon again
J. I'leuly of clothes lor boyu uud ruenl

H I IT BK UNDERSTOOD I

w lm going tj take stock I That la the
reusna

We sacrifice gooda at the present
Beuson.

WON'T BE UNDEBtiOLDI
M'HK public needn't ataln be told

' X V.ibi we uou't luieud to be uudertold I

READY FOH TUK HOLIDAYS I

I I UHUY along I Don't be afraid.
11 We've marked things Uown-f- or the

Hoiuay trade,
A bt'IT FOIt KVERYllODY I

Kit 'ICS Reduced Come and enjoy1) An eitgant sun for each man aud each
buy I

A 110 reduced to .22
Ats hult... rwl'tced to Sis
A .'6 bull ......reduced t IIS
A fio Wvt-rcue-i reduced to tso
A lb Overcoat reduced te (is

NOW fOH THE BOY 1

The Boy's 112 hult rednoed to
Tbe Boy's fit Overcoat. ..reduced to.-.- .- ,..U

vcry thing else la preporllonate reduellon,
tOMK AKD HUB.

ROCKIIILL A WILSON,
OREAT BROWN HALL,

Kos. ULi till LlILSVUt blKLKT.
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DISASTER.
A Fatal Boiler Explosion in

Tcrmont.

THE HAVANA MARKETS.

A rirent Kneo, Main.
Sco, Dec. 21. A destructive fiie otcurreJ

here last night. It originated in tha York
Hotel, which, with tha stables and outbuilding,
were destroyed, m any of the occupants barely
escaping with their lives. The Are eitcndedto
the stables of the Sseo House, the bake house,
Downing' barber shop, the American Ilouje,
Tilbej's tenement, and several smaller build-
ings, which were all destroyed. The York Hotel
was owned by Bice & Pilre, and partially injured
in the Merchants', of Trovideoee. The Amerlcau
Hours and bakery were owned by Bryant A

Jotdau. Tbe total loss is $'10,000, partially
insured.

Slight t'lrea.
Trot, Tec. 21. Jonathan Dcnnison's ateara

saw mill, at Derlln, in this county, was destroyed
by lire on Saturday morning. Los3, $3000; no
insurance.

HasweU A iioshrr's lumber yard, at We.--t

Troy, was set on fire last night, and lumber to
the value oi $0000 destroyed. Fully lusurcd.

Obituary.
rB3ViDKcu, Dec. 21. Rev. William O'Reilly,

pastor oi let. Mary's Catholic Church, in New-po- tt,

and Vlcar-Uener- of the uioccse of Hart-Io- n,

died suddenly on Sunday morning.
6t. Louis, Dec. 21. Andrew Reilly, a promi-

nent railroad contractor of this State, who was
known in Pennsylvania aud the East, died here
cn fcaturday evening.

Boiler Explosion aud I.os of "Life.
Ruiland, Vt., Dec. 21. On Saturday alter-noo- n,

by the exploslom of a stenm boiler at the
maible excavation work in West Rutland, Amos
Powers, engineer, was killed, and four workmen
badly though not fatally injured.

FROM EUROPE.
Till Afternoon' tuoltiUou.

liy Atlantic Cable.
London, Dec. 21 P. M. Cousols, 92J for

money and aceonnt; Uuited States j,

73J; rirte tatiroKO, i4; Illinois uentrai, as.
Liv

Calilornia lieat, 11". lid. Pork quiet.
Lonuoh. Dec. 21 P. AI Tallow, 19s. 31.

Cotton at Huvre is firmer, both on tlio spot and
to arrive 'tales on the spot at 124f., aud to arrive,
122f.

Vlie lliivaua Markets.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Dee. 19 Rtrd advancing: Ameri-
can, in tierces, lHJ.j&lS'J.c.; in tius, 19" j'i0o.
Flour flat. Butter aeiive at 30$v40o. Baoou
firmer at 17(a)18o. Wax heavy; yellow, SftivsUa.;
white, 9'l(l0o. Petroleum active at 3'tjTio.
Potatoes uUvaneing; sales at 41!. llama are
in demand at i(klrt. Freights iulet. aa;rs
nominal; small sales. Clayed Molasses autlve
at Mnscovauo, 6'i0. Kxchansies on
London, 18'18; Paris. a4: United ritatos,
)oug sight, currenov. 2019! Ultoonnt; do.,
shortslght, lU'oislK.'J dliootiat; gold exohaue,
long slijtit, 6i&7; short sight, 8(a,U premium.

I.nf eNt UtarKefs by Telegraph.
Wew Yoke, IVc. 21. Coitus Hrrn at 2'iC Flou'

dull and declined 6(o,lflc; goou bar,es sold; Htate
Ohio 7rtt-60- ; WMtero. lii.tjS; ohoio, s'tio:boutheru, t7(uM; i alifornla, ri 6i.il to W'htat dull-Cor-

heavy; nalra of 39,t0 busliels at (I '12(41' 14 lor ni'l.
and ssc.(4l It near. Oats heavy; saiuj of Kt.no
bnplielai75),.(7do. Iter qn'el. Por dull a1 7'iUjji
27 76. Lard heavy at HV"l7'4o. Whisky dull.

PBILiBF.LPniA STCK KII UASGK 8ALKS, DEC. 'Jl
Reported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 a. Third street

BETWKEW BOARD".
$1000 CUTIS. New.,'.!d..l0'i
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do e 4'
lie do...blrt. i7i
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BKCOWO BOARD.

40
do Is. 4!l','
do 030. 4H 4do.. 44
do. ...S3 iwn. 4'i
do O10.4J
do 41
do...... U30.4H 3 H
do Ih 4'.)

do.........bao.

: 0Leh fa sold l.ls. p7j a r' sli Oirard B!c B9
8 sh LWi V It 5 ISO Htk Kead .;8'H4

li shBokN Vt. 20 lt'O do 4SU1

The daughter of a landlord of Warsaw
thoughtlessly played a Polish air ou the
piano, and her father had to pay a line of U00
roubles to insulted Russia.

LATEST SllLlTlMl LMTLL1UEXCL'.

For additional Marine News tee Inside Paycs,
(Su AlUmtte OaMf.)

Bot'THAMPTON, Dee. 1(1. Arrived yesterday, steam-ship UeutacUlaiid, irom New York:.

rOB--T OF FHILAD&LPHIA....M...DKCKMBKR JJ1.

STATK OV TUKUMOW KTBIt AT TBI KVKSilNa TKLB-BKiP-

OJftflCK.
7 A. M 42 U A. AC...... 63 8 P. M 50

OLEARRD Tim MORNING.Barque Triumph, Kogera. Uoatou, Warren A Oroirg.
Bc;h,r. Marietta Hand, Morton. Hew Haren, Latbbury,

Wlckersbatn A Co.
Bchr Ltna Uume, Larkla, Eastport, K. A. Hinder A

Co.
8c br Sarah Fisher, Moore. Norfolk, J. 81 rest A Co,

ARRIVKD THi MOUNfWQ,
btPamohlp unlla, Krweiuan, 24 hours Irom NewYork, wltb nulse. u Jehu F. Oul.bebrv'. Walton, lleevcs, from Boston, wltU Winn,

to captain.
Kcur .. L. Adams, Hobblns, from Boston, with ruUie,

to captain.
bcbrK F. Cahada, Hwaln, Tdays from Bavauna'.i,

with lumber to fatterson A Llpplucolt.
bchr W. I) Irish, iuibbun, from Jacttsonvllle, with

lnmber to captain.
bebr Bushfx. Muson. 1 days from MUford, Del., with

grain to t'brlntlan A Co. .
tscbr J. Bnrlpv, Winisms. 3 days from Norfolk, vltb

shlnglib to ii. il Uelk A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Raxon, Bu.gs, for i'allade!pb.la. clearod

at Boston mu Inst,
Barque Adeline C. Adams, Leavllt. hence, at Mon-

tevideo Oct. 2. and sailed Hitrae day tor Buhoo-- i Ayrtu
hcur K. O. Wlllard, faruoua, hence fjr 1'drilaud, at

llolait-s- ' Hole Ittih ln.iU
Hcbra H. A. Hongbwout Prince; Lady Rllen,

Doucbty; Jas. Allderdlce. Willis: C d Kdwurds.Allen,
trout Boston: Marlon, Barber, from Portlaud; II K.
laud, Taylor, and AiaJdiu. Ryan, from BrldgBiioru

Tyson, Brewer, and A. M. Aidridire. farter, from
Providence, ail tor Philadelphia, at New York yes-
terday.

Kcbrs Annie, hence, and J. B. Myers, from Wood-bridg-

N. J., at Richmond, Va., mh lust.
Hobrs J. W. Kvermau, Onten; 1). Brlttaln Bprlngnri

and A. M, Aldrldge, Ri.blnson, lor Phlladelpula,
lulled from Provldeuce 17tb Inst.

HcbrMaryB, Banks, Uamage, loaded with guano
for Baltimore, while hauling out ot Autwood's Cay
td ulU. ran on her ancbor aud sunk: venae! aqd carico
a total loss Tbe captain, crew, aud vessel a mate-
rials were saved and landed at Lung Cay. For time
Island. Tbe M. K. B registered 112 tons, was built at
Philadelphia lo HM, and balled train Norfolk.

MOTTET'6
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED UY

RICHARD H. WATSON,
No. 25 South FRONT Street,
12 21uwsl2Hp PHILADELPHIA

SOLE AOUIT JTOB. 'fUJI TOTTED fcTAUS.

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTOIV.
Proceedings of Congress To-da- y

The Reconstruction Committee
EYerjthing Goes Orer for

the Recess.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Petpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

A Mint Attendance In tbe Jlotiee.
Wasiiiisoton, Dee. 21. There were bat 76

members in the Uoase this morning, not enough
to niHkc a quorum. An attempt was made to
do bus'ness, bat the Speaker pro tern., Mr.
Wa;hburr.e, declined to entertain any motion
except one to adjourn. A large number ot
members will leave on the evening train to-da- y

for their homes, aud nUo several Senators.
Despatch to the Associated Preu.

The Itfconfttriictloii Committee
Washington, Dec. 31. Tbe Committee ou

ItcoonstrHction to-d- examined additional wit-nrtt-

in the Georgia bud Mississippi cases, and,
without definite actioD, adjourned until the itn
day oi January.

Tbe Supreme Court
will adjourn on tbe 24th of December to lu t'.h
dny of January.

Au Arkanaaft Investigation.
General Grant was at his headquarters this

morning, having arrived early yesterday
niornlna; from Chicago. He baj just seut
General Babcotk, of his stair, to Arkanies, for
the pnrpose of investigating affairs iu that
section, llaoy complaints have been seut to
General Grant of the lawless state of society
there, ana Babcock is ordered to examine into
tbe matter and report.

A Delegation from (.'co-g- in

was before the Eecoustiuctiou Committee this
utomlog urging that the j reseat S.nte Govern-
ment be sei aside. The coinuittee heard state-
ments from two or three rueiubersof the delega
lion.

Prf.nltleutlnl 01ntuntion4.
The President to-da- y nominated to the Scna'o

W. A. Lofland, as Collector ot Iuternal Revenue
for the Firt district, and Adolph Bouchard,
Collector, and James Hart, Assessor for the
Third district of Louisiana.

A Rill Approved.
The Trrsident baa approved the bill clvmor

cannon tor the election of a monument to
General Kearney.

FOKHETH IQXUKESS-'rill- Kl) SESSION

HeuHte.
Wash i ng row, Deo. 21 Mr. Snmner pre-

sented ine petit Ion of a mana rneetlna ot oul-ore- d

people of Norfolk: in hivorof Mr. Htiniuer's
bill to striae out the word "while" from the
naturalization laws. Tn bill was referred to
the Judiciary (Jouimlttee.

Mr. Sumner remarked that
laws were now the only lawn of tue UqIU'U

IS lutes containing tbe word "white," and he
hoped that hla bill to strike it out from tham
wou'ii be pioinntiy panned.

Mr. Huinni-- r presented also the memorials of
tne Luiveisai reace union in uenuit ot the
Indliiin.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition of no'dlers of
the Washington noiaiera' Hmns tor the consoli
dation of soldiers' homes, liulerrcd.

Mr. Corbett ofl'ered aresoluliou requesting the
President 10 direct ttiobeerttHry 01 toe treasury
to detail an olilcer lo select Httea for Hirht botisos
on .he cohuIs of Oi'pkod, WasUinglou Territory,
una Aiatina. laiu over,

Mr. VVilaon Introduced a bill relating to the
Judges of the Hnpreme Court of the Hutted
Stales. It provides that eny judge of the
Supreme Court may. after liavmK utiulned 1U0
av.o cl hevei.ty years, lialgn, aud shall tlu'i'd- -

alter wane uo uvea, receive tne H11114 Kiiaiyua
when in active aerviue. at tne date ot ma resi
nation. ICtferied to the Jualolary CJiumlttoe.

Mr. Tlnii er presented a remous ranc j against
toe ratincaiion or tne uKe luaiun treaiy, ex
cept upon certain terms. Keloirad to Commit
on Indian A flairs.

Mr. Humner olfered two resolut ions, one In
structing the secretary or tue t reasury to in tor.'ii
the Senate what baa been done iu purauauce ot
the resolution authorizing hltu to furuiuli each
State a fcetof standard welhtaand measures ou
tbe nielrlo system; and the other Ulreotlag Hia
1'ostmaKler-ueuera- l to give information 01
what has been done to fumlsii postal balances
of tue tame Kind.

Mr. Cameron presented a petition of tobaoort
manufacturers of Philadelphia for a change in
the revenue luws. Kelerrod.

Mr. Patterson (N. II.) introduced a bill to re-

organize aud inorease the einuiency of the
l Department of tbe Navy.

Mr. Hlce called op bis motion to add two
members to the Committee on tbe Pacifio Hail-roa- d,

aa representatives of tbe South.
Mr. Corbett thought tbat if the committee

was to be increased, there ought to be one
member added from the l'acclllo coast, as a re
prestntatlve of the Northern l'acltiu lUUroadt

Air. Wiiaon said that of the nine members
now composing tbe committee, five wore from
the country west of tbe Ml.Rlasippl. lie thought
it would do Senators from the 1'acllio coast no
bairn to be reminded tbat there wes still a por-
tion of tue country eaat of the Mississippi.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Wilson oilered a resolution, whloh was

adopted, dlrectlrg the Secretary of the Ihterlor
to lenoil what Indian agcntaorsuperlutcudoni
are abaent from their ponlH.

Mr. Thayer o (lured a resolution requesting- - the
i'reNident to Instruct tbe Special Commlssiou
era who have examined the rnclflo Uiilroad
west of Omaha, to txsmlr.o in the same way
the Kaaiern division of it, and to report what
amount la necessary to complete tbe road ao
cording to tbe legjtl standard of a fU'sl-cl'ui- s

miltoad.
Mr. Stewart objected to the consideration of

tbe resolution, and U went over under tbe rule,
Mr. Howard uttered n resolution requesting

the Secretaiy of the Treasury to connuuuleau
to the Senate the report of the Union I'acitlo
Halm ad and its blanches, as already requested
by a rtholullon passed lusi July. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Kdiuuuds, at 12. i I'. M the
Senate adjourned to Tuesday, tbe Otb of January
next,

House of Itepresenf atlve-- i
E. II. WaRiibnine, its pro tern., called

tbe Iloue to order,
Mr. Cullomai.ii.ed leave to Introduco several

bills.
The Speaker said according to tbe order of

Thursday Lone could be received.
A conversation took place as to whethsr such

an order was adopted or not.
The Speaker was positive of the fact.
Mr. Van Wyclc made bis report from the Re-

trenchment t'ommUlee on the subject of the
whisky frauds, etc

The House then adjourned to the Oth of
January,

An .Tronant at San Francisoo was damped
from his balloon at a height of 100 feet by the
collapse of the machine.

XEADY TlIIS MOUSING,
THE C1IMS1MAS NUMBEK

or THE

YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.
The pressnt number Is a DOUBLE SHEET,

and filled with Heading tbat will gladden tbe
Young Folks, while tbe ENG HAVINGS will
attract and please them. For sale by tbe News,
dealers and Newsboys, and at the Ofllce of Pub-
lication,

Price Two Onti, or One Dollar per Year,

ALFRED MAKTLO, robllsber,
Jl N0.21B.81-YNTiIiet,rhUftd)p-

U.

DR. WISHART'S COLUMN.

QY8PEPSIACURCD forSI.
One box of Dr. Wish art's Great American

DynpepBl rills (which coat $1) are; war
ranted to enre the most aggravated and long-

standing case of Dyspepsia. Reader, we ask

jon a dimple question. Is it wise to suffer all
the agonising torments of this wretched
disease, when yon ean for the paltry sum of

f1 he enred f They can be had of Dr. Wish-ar- t
at his Great Family Medicine Store, No.

232 North Eecond street, Philadelphia, where
an eieellent and regular praotising physician
will be found in attendance, who ean be con-

sulted free of charge. Sent by mall on re-

ceipt of price.
For the benefit of the a IB lot ed we insert the

following certificates of cure which have been

banded ns for pulbloation. Call and see the
parties, and learn more concerning the efficacy

of Dr. Wishart's wonderful remedies. .

Djapepsla! Jj-pp- I Ijnpepln!
I, Elizabeth Branson, of Brandy wine, Del.,

formerly of Old Chester, Del., do certify that
for one year and a half I suffered everything
but death from that awful disease called Dya
pepeia. My whole system was prostrated with
weakness and nervous debility; I could not
digest my food; if I ate even a cracker or
the smallest amount of food, it would return
just as I swallowed lt; I beoame so costive in
my bowels that I would not have a passage In
less than from four and often eight days
Under this immense suffering my mind seemed
entirely to give way. I had dreadful horror
and evil forebodings. I thought everybody
hated me, and I hated everybody; I oould not
bear my husband nor my own children, every
thing appeared to be horror-stricke- n to me; I

had no ambition to do anything; I lost all my
love of family and home; I would ramble and
wander from place to place, but could not be
contented. I felt that I was doomed to hell,
and that there was no heaven for me, and was
often tempted to commit suicide. So near was
my whole nervous system destroyed, ani also
my mind, from that awful complaint, Dyspep
sia, that my friend b thought best to have me
placed in Dr. Kirkbride's Hospital, at West
Philadelphia. I remained there nine weeks,
and thought I was a little better, but in a few
days my dreadful complaint was raging aa bad
aa ever. Ilearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Dr. Wishart's Great American Dys
pepsia Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia,
my hubband called on Dr. Wishart and stated
my case to him. lie said he had no doubt
he could cure me. So in three days after 1

called and placed myself under the Doctor's
treatment, and in two weeks I began to digest
my foud, and felt that my disease was fast gir
ing way, and I continued to recover fer about
three months, and at the present time I enjoy
perfect health of body and mind, and I most
bincerely return my thanks to a merciful God
aud Dr. Wishart, and to his Great American
Dytpepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
that saved me from an insane asylum and a
premature grave. All persons snn"mng with
Dyspepsia are at liberty to call on me or write,
as I am willing to do all the good I can for suf
fering humanity. Em-sabst- Brahsos,

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester,
Delaware.

Dn. Wwhabt'b Office, No. 232 N. Second
street, Philadelpau

l.vpepNlt ! Dyttpeisi;i I

Dr.. WisHAKl: I have been a constant suf-

erer with Dyspepsia for the last eighteen
years, during which time I cannot say that I
ever enjoyed a perfectly well day. There
were times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at others, and then it seemed

it would be a great relief to die. I had at all
times an unpleasant feeling in my head, but
latterly my BufleriDgs so much increased that
I became almost unlit for business of any kind;
my mind was continually tilled with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings, and if I attempted to
change their current by reading, at once a
sensation of ioy coldness in aonneetion

with a dead weight, as it were, rested upon
my brain ; also a feeling of sickness would
occur at the stomach, and great pain to

my eyeB, accompanied with which. wa3 the
continual fear of losing my reason. I also
experienced great lassitude, debility, and
nervousness, which made it difUmlt to walk
by day or sleep at night. I became averse to
sucibty, and diaposed only to seclusion, and,
having tried the ekill of a number of eminent
physicians of various schools, finally came to

the conclusion that, for this disease, at my
present sge, forty-fiv- e years, there was no

cure in existence. But, through the interfer-
ence of Divine Providence, to whom I devoutly
offer my thanks, I at last found a sovereign
remedy in your Dyepepsfa Pilla and Tar Cor-

dial, which seem to have effectually removed
almost the last trace of my loDg list of ail-

ments and bad feelings, and in their place
health, pleasure, and contentment are my
every-da- y companions.

Jaues M. Sausdrrs.
No. 453 N. Eecond Btreet, Philadelphia,

formerly of Woodbury, N. J.
Dr. Wishart's Offioe, No. 232 N. Second

Btreet, Philadelphia.

Db. WISHART has treated, in the past two

years, over ten thousand patients for Dyspep

sia in its various forms, and in every casef
where the medicine was taken aa directed, it
made a perfect oure. A number of the above
cases had been treated by the most eminent
phyaioians in this country and in Europe, and
piononnced incurable, but under Dr. WIS-

HART'S treatment were eoon restored to per-

fect health.
DR. WISniRT'S Btore and Office,

No. 232 N. SECOND Btreet,
Philadelphia.

N. B. All consultations and examinations
fxt tf charge. aa
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Paraguayan War-T- ho Anierl
can Fleet at Asuncion-T- he

London "Times" oa
Jolin!oif m Message.

By Atlantic Cable.
iriion, uec, 21. Tbe recn ar mull iimfromU o auelrohai anlted here with date

Irom that city to Dc. 10. Tne war news I
ircriEie, there having been no Bghtlng niece th!
last a i vices. General Argollo, of the allie
ttoopp,wa adraucam his command to invest th.
Paraguayans at Asuncion. Rear-Admir- DavU
of the American navy, with teveral vessels
bia fleet, bed gone up tho river Parana t
Asuncion. He was accompanied by tno Atneri'
can Minister, McMahon, and they will demauj
latistacliou .'roni the Paraguayan Governmerj
for outruges against the American flair.

Loudon, Dec. 21. Sleamerj which have a
lived within the last two days bring out th!
auaual njcepago o! President Johnson. To,
T.mea oi this morning in Us comments refers
tbe President's stubtornncss, denounces hi
repudiation propo.it;oo, aud approves th!
act-o- ol the Senate atid House in their dlsposi
of the document. I

Women's Itlhtx in (lie tYoit, j
Bt. Louis, L'tc. 21. Tbe Women's Suffraff

Association in this city aie actively engaged ii
getting utnatures to memorials to Congress au(
the State Lesl.-latur-e, piajlug for the prlvilee
ol voting. Amtoional to Coaj;ress, signed o
over two thousand will be torwardo'
to day. Tne Association holds a tueetlug weekly
aud considerable j;euernl Interest is manifested

Ihe expedition 01 Cclonel Carpenter, whia
lett lort Wallace last month, has returne.1. V

evidence was lounu ol Indians belli? in UmiPi-t-f

Sheridan's icar, and no teats are felt of furthe
trouble north or Arkauftu this wiater,

lriie-rigu- t.

New Tore. Dec. 21. A nnze-tr- ht

tc-o- at hueepshead bay, L. I., between P
Murphy and ed Hiley, tor $200. Mxieeu round
were lought in filty-uin- o miuute, Kiley beln,
the winner. Both n.eu were badly punished
ho arroi, wera made In connection with
affair.

Aw Tork Mot k uuolatloua
KocciVea uy leitiuapu Hum UiouuumaiurUrokuiM, Wo. ia d.

M. X. cent. K.
A.1. i . riiu C.110 n... oiy4
fh.aauRea. H K.l
ftilou. U. MUU.M.I. i, oiy.
Vie. anu fitU H. ...... 84.
Oul. &.N.W.K.coui. 774

. P. JI.J
DuvU, Block Third street:

uut.o sh. w. k. m
uni. anu rv. 1. k iiihmw.r. W.aacl unxillj
ioid

tnj

iQU'i prt.

Market steady.
..liia

EfcT CtlEsThlt AND PIIlLA.Dh.LPHf
-- uu iil aiu-- r JuOJNiJA Y, Ocujbur 6, isiis, Iraius wl
icn,enn luiivna.

I.fuve ltill-elp- -l from the Depot, THIKT1
FiKoTaiiQCllli.wNbTHi.rCHtu, 7'44 A. Af.. II w M
1 8(1 1. M , 4'lu F. M., ad f. M., b'la itua 11 M P. M.

Liave Wmiciienur lur l'uiinalpliU, iroui ilepu
en kuf.l Merkoi elite! ui k:)A. M 7 lo A. til,, omu 1

il., IU'45 A. M 1'55 I. M. 4 wi V. M., bui) (i'w f, M.
Iruins Ita.o UVbl iiult--ra- i Dull A. M.. auU leal

ii ( i iiiiauetpiiiu au i ovi: m.. nui oio( at il. U. Jun
tiou and Simla only. faiM-- u yura tu or tiutu iiauobeiwtwu Vfl k'vq u. O. Jiirciion, jfjla
Cbtt, win LBtV .rnyji ifviu nw unnMtr a, 7'a. ci., ana going weji in wice uib train leavii
iiiuhue inuia u iui ir. jn., ua irauiler ut it
JULC1.1UU.

Tne uvDCX In Fblladelphla la reached dlrnnt- i-
the CheHiiut and Waiwui Btreet cara. Tntse of t
Market btreet line run wlihln one cauare. T
t arn of holh lluea connect with each train upon li

arrival ON BUND A.Y8,.
T.eave Philadelphia at 8 So A. AI. and 2'00P. M.
Leave Weal Chester at 7'56 A. M. aud i uo P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 715 A. M, au

P, M., anu leavins West C'uoster at 8 Wl A. M. au
f. m., connecii at is. u jduciiop who iraiDSoa
B. t'. H. It--, fur Cxlord anil luierixedlaie poluta.

41(JJ HENUY WOOD. General Hu

1

a
iiit'l.PHU. II h' KM 1 K! rniii

AT NOkiUi4'iOVVjN HAlLHuAL) TLMJL TAHTi
T Dh1lnd.ltllil M 1 M . a ... - Iifrafo v i "i " v, iu. n, im 9a aw - 1. I

Juiftve beru.hJ.UJwi.fl, 7, 7, b, ' u
1 iu, U, 12 A. M

. .. . ax.' a 1 w u in t Xj xj
'ilid h 2u i;own Tr win, ua &x aud 6 Up Trains wd

trn.k !..n tha fJirlrit4.lt iW Kru nh T
ON bUNC,Y.

Le-- ve Philadelphia M A. M. , 7, 10V P. M,
Leave 01 eriuauiuwu u,' a. M. 1, 8. .' P. It,

1

Lfav Philadelphia S, s, lo, 1 A. U., 2, sjtf, tX, i;
leave Uiestnnt HWI 7'U, 8, S'40, iuidU'10 A. M., Vt

D'.. W.. a... fi'1.1 n lll'lll ft M . 1
' ' ' ON oUMJaVS,

U-- t

Leave Cbentuul iil'l TU) A. M. U'4u, 6 M and tiI M. 1
i'Urt JONiaHOHOtKil.N AND NORRISTOWN.
jeava PhilaUelphia S, 7, a, and H ue A. M. m,

iA. &. ). a I'' !. .
Leave Nomatown 5'4U, 7, 7'60i , and U A. M., IK,

lAave Philadelphia 9 a. M., i uu and 7 'Is P. m.
Leave Norrlotowu 7 A. M.. 60 aud p. M,

Port MAINAYUNli.
Ltwve Philadelphia 6, 7ii. . aud 11D6 A. 1)4,

S, 4. 6X.8u!. and li;4P. l.
l1... MauavuukS'lU. 76. S'A. tii, aud U A. u

l,.W.MX,w4'8lIIDlBi j
Leave Philadelphia IA.U., and TM P. M. t
Lease Mauuy uuk 7t A. M., ana vi m.

W. b. WIiJStiN, General Huperloieudeal,
Depot. MN TH and UK kJN BtreeU.

VTORT1I 1KNNSLVANIA IUTLEOAdJ
JJ For HKTUJLkHKi . 1XJ V LtSTO WIN, MAUt
CHUNK. .A'iO, WILLIAMPOKT, WILKKt
JlAllUK, AJAHaNoY lllY MOUNT
Pll'lb'lON, TlKilANKOCK. aNu W'UANTOfl

V71NTP.lt AHKANUiMKNTd, J
Patf ecger Traluu leav tue corner ol BERK

ard AMkltlOAN bireeia, dally (unudays excepted,
aa loiiowb; i

Al 7'46 A. M. (JExprpts f'r Brlhlchern, A linn to wl
Waucli CliuriK, lla.ieiuu, w uiiaiunpuri., uatuoar.
Mi.unnv 'iiv. Pi.iHitui. aim 'i'uuknauunoli. 3

u'if A . M. ikiDreiHl inr H tblehem. nation.
trwu. Uauch Ciiuuk. Wllkesharre, PlUbton, as
Unrautnn. '

Ai H5 P. M. (Ksnreii'') for Rethlebem, Maud
CliiiLk, vVilki-bbarn-- , I'll wiou, aud acrauion.

Ai r. ii. lor liclhitheui, Kabiuo, Ailentowt
and Mauvh C'biink. 3

For DoyM'owu at 8'4"i A. M.,2 45 andt'lS P. M. J
Por Furl Waihli utoii hi 10 45 A. M. aud 11 b0 P. AL,
Por LtUBdaioat U'JiP. Ai.
l'ilih and hlJih ireeln, Hccond and Third street

and Uulon Oliy Patatuger Kauwaya ruu iu tha uei
P

TRAINS ARKIVK IN PHILADELPHIA !

Frcui iletlilthein ai lu A. M s iu, 6 a, and 8
P-f-

om Roylestown at S'38 A . II., 4'55 aud 7 P. M. 3

Iroui Lii6dbleat7". UA M. . ....... J
Itum ort Waahirgton ai iu w . - m tr. m

Philadelphia for Beilileliem at SO A. M.
I'l. iadelthla fur Hu 'ryuw," " I V
Doylestown for J--

h iadelpnla at 7 A M.

checked throiiKh iand Bairaage
Macu'S No" th Pennsylvania Uangaiie KxprtM 5llloi
No. lot ti. t lPTH street. qaRK. Agent.

HILADKLPHIA AND ERIK BA1LUOAD.3
TABT.K. THKOIWU AN

lilKBLT ifoUTE BKTWKKN PHILADKLPHU
BA LI I MOhK, H A BBIBBL W. IL L1A M8POR

o, t.ron mi all Nleht Trains.
S'fi...1 xfltiiA V November 23. 1808. t

tralua on U. T Philadelphia and Jttle Kadroad Wl
ruu as fullows: VTKHTWABD. J

leaves Philadelphia .....10'4" P, J
A1L.1BALH wllllamuurt . 815A.1

arrives al e ir.i
ERIE SJEPBEtW leaves Philadelpnla.. IPWA I

S'SUP. 1i, " Wllllanuiport.......
arrives at Erie 4' i

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia .. A.
Wllliamnporl 8 SO P. 1

" arrives at LockUaven.... 7'4A P, A

MAIL TRAIN leavss Krie ;?,??4!" ' WllUaiUkPort A. J
" arrives at rhlladelphut......l0'00 A. A

EBIE EXPBEbb leaves Krle. 825 P. A
t, u willlaiuHport..... 7 60 A. A

arrives at Philadelphia... 4'iU P, A

Mall and Kxpreas conuect with Oil Oreek an
Allegheny Blvor italUoad. BAu4 AK VH HXKk
THUUM, ALrRKD L. TYLKIt,

1 Oeuerai tj uperlu uudeo V :


